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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

SERMON TO KNIGHTS OP MALTA

BY REV. J. B. SWEET.

Electric City and Washington Coun-

cils Attend Simpson Church In a
Body Slight Fires That Did Little.

Damage Abram Thomas' Death
Wna Accidental Won a Costly

Violin St. Paul's Pioneer Corps'

Smoker Miss Mabel Phillips En-

tertained Friends Other Notes and
Peisonals.

The members of Washington and
Klectrtc City councils, Knights of
Maltn, attended tlie evening service at
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
tiiurch laat evening. The organization
vim well represented, and the men wore
the regalia of the order und curried n
beautiful silk Amerlciui Hug and thu
banners of the respective lodges.

The services were opened with the
sinking- of a hymn by the congregation,
and prayer wus offered by Kov. L. C.
Harned. The church was crowded to
the doors when the services began.
Miss Leah Brltton, of Heading, who Is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. George I!.
Jleynolds, rendered a violin solo with
exquisite taste and skill.

The pastor. Rev. ,1. II. Sweet, supple-
mented his talk to the members of the
order by making a patriotic reference to
thf American Hag. He welcomed the
knights us brothers, as he himself Is
a member of the order, and paid a
plowing tribute to their fraternity and
patriotism. Hev. Sweet spoke along the
lines of the three primal Ideas of the
order ancient, fraternal and religious,
hut did not take any special text for
his address.

He related the history and origin of
the order, and contrasted Its age with
the famous landmarks of days gone by.
Jt Mas founded In lots, and Its member
championed the cause of Christianity
then as they do today. God used this
organization as a leverage to perpetu-
ate the cause of humanity, the speaker
said, and behind It all arc the bencllts
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The fraternity of the order as base 1

on Christ's fraternity and taught by
His followers can only be true when
based on Christ's fraternity. The am-
bition of each member is to measure up
to the highest possible standard, und
thus it must he attained by a Christian
life. Earthly honors are effervescent.
They are nf naught to us, and no mat-
ter how much applause we receive In
tills life, it will avail us nothing unless
we enter Into the only true fraternity

that of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Tn cloning, l!ev. Sweet refer! cd to the
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heroes of the late war and the veterans
of 'Cl-'fi- S, and expressed the hopo that
they will not oon bo forgotten. The
service was closed with the singing of
"Onward, Christian Soldiers."

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.
The coroner's Jury empanelled In the

case of Abram Thomas, who was found
dead in the Bristol House, Wilkes-llnrr- e,

on Friday morning, leturned a
verdict on Saturday to the effect that
Thomas camo to his death by Inhaling
Illuminating gas, and that the same was
accidental ami unintentional. The
members of the Jury wcro W. L. Hlgg,
iPetcr Bauer, James MeGInty, James
Thomas, P. J. Hnmsuy and J. S. Rice.

The remains were brought to this city
on Saturday afternoon, nnd taken In
charge by Undertaker Peter W. Tague.
nnd conveyed to the home of deceased's
father, 217 Mullein street. The funeral
services will be conducted nt 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the First Welsh
Congregational church. Interment will
be made In the Forest Hill cemetery.

WON A COSTLY VIOLIN.
Thomas E. Price, the well-know- n

newsdealer, of .South Main avenue, wa.
notified yesterday that he held the sur-cossf- ul

number, 155, which won a ld

violin chanced off at the
residence of J. W. Roberts, of Forest
court, on Saturday evening.

The Instrument Is a very valuable
one, und wns presented to Mr. Roberts
several years ago. The disposition of
the Instrument was made by the selling
of tickets numbered In rotation, and
whatever number drawn by the pur-
chaser, that many cents wus paid for
the ticket. Mr. Price Is very proud of
his prize. Ho has been offered a large
sum for the violin.

DEBATERS REORGANIZE.
A meeting of the reorganized Web-

ster Literary and Debating society was
held at the home of Wutkln 11. Will-lam- s,

on Academy street, last Friday
evening and the following offlcers were
elected: President. Wutkln H. Will-lam- s;

Edward Will-
iams: secretary, George Mnrtln; liter-
ary committee. W. D. 'Evans, Tudor
Williams and AVIIIiam Ellas.

Tlie society Is composed of the fol-
lowing members: V. II. Williams.
Tudor Williams, George Martin, E. H.
Fellows. W. D. Evans, Thomas Evans,
Robert 'Pet tit. W. Ellas and Edward
Williams. The members meet every
Friday evening, ami the meeting ibis
week will be held tit the home of Rob-
ert Pettit. "17 North Rebecca avenue.

SATURDAY MORNING'S FIRE.
The alarm of lire sounded from Hox

!H. about 1 o'clock Saturday morning,
was occasioned by the discovery of
Unities and smoke in the house of Ed-
ward Traupe, at 41!7 North Main ave-
nue. The building Is owned by Ira Cos-tie- r,

and but little damage was done.
The lire w caused by an explosion

of coal gas In the stove, which set lire
to carpet and furniture near the stove.
The house was soon filled with smoke
and the occupants of the building made
their escape through the second-stor-

windows. The Franklins and Colum-bla- s
quickly responded, and subdued

the flames by the use of chemicals.

LAST EVENING'S FIRE.
A slight blaze in the kite hen In the

iv.ir of John Edwards' hut-- 1. ut the cor-
ner of Luzerne street and S.-ut- Hyde
Park avenue, caused some one to turn
in an alarm from Ilox at S.15 o'clock
last evening. A still alarm was sent to
the Columbias on Division street, nnd

fvirVteV-vy- l

Neckwear Surprises

Have you looked over a really first-clas- s

and complete line of Men's
Neckwear for the approaching spring
yet? If not,

Why Not Do So Today?

There's a display in our windows and
Men's Furnishing Department that is
not equaled by any two stores in the
city, so that besides the advantages
offered in Globe Warehouse values
there's a wealth of selection in styles
which alone is worth coming for.

Novelties for Easter

It has become the fashion for to mark
special times and seasons with dis-

tinctive fads and features in Neck-
wear. All the good things for Easter-

-tide are here, and among them
will be Tound many beautiful crea-

tions and worthy surprises.

Globe Warehouse
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THE ILLS OF "WOMEN

And How MrQ. Plnkham Holpa
Ovoroomo Thom.

Mrs. MAitrTloi.UNar.it, 1101 Marlnnna
St., Chicago, III., to Mrs, Plnlthum:

"I have been troubled for tlie past
two yours with falling of the womb,
lencorrhrea, pnlna over my body, sick
heuduches, backache, nervousness and
weakness. I tried doctors and various
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vegetable. Com-

pound, the relief I obtained was truly
wonderful. 1 linvo now taken several
more bottles of your fumotts medicine,
and can any that I am entirely cured."

Mrs. IlKNHvDonn, No.BOOKindlcySt,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mm. Plnkham:

"For a long tlrao I suffered with,
chronic Inlhimmntlon of tho womb,
pain In abdomen and bearing-dow- n

feeling. Wbb very nervous at times, nnd
bo weak I was hardly nblo to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, als,o
troubled with leucorrhoca. Aftor doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
given up all hopo of being well
again when I read of the great good
Lydia K. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound was doing. I decided immedi-
ately to give it a trial. Tho result was
simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
using three packages of Sanativn Wash
I can say I feol llko a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce the fact
to my fellow sufferers that Lydia
E, Pinkharu's Vegetable remedies havo
entirely cured mo of all my pains and
suffering. I have her alone to thank
for my recovery, for which I am grate-
ful. May heaven bless her for tho
good work sho is doing for our ecx."

the Humes were put out without much
trouble. The damage wus slight.

Tho Franklins also responded, and
the Kagli s, of Bellevue, made an at-
tempt to reach the scene of the fire,
but their wugon became stuck in the
mud mi Luzerne street, nnd their effort
was abandoned.

DIFD AT THE POOR FARM.
I'iwilym Jones, aged l!l years, died

at tho Hillside Home yesterdav after-u- t
the Hillside Home vstevday after

an lllnes-- s from apoplexy. CneliMiukor
Price conveyed the remains to the homu
of deceased's mother ut 1109 Hampton
street, yesterdav afternoon.

Jones Is a brother of Walter Jones,
the well known cornet player. The fu-

neral will bo held tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the house. Interment
will be made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

ST. PAUL'S PIONEER COUPS.
At. the regular meeting of St. Paul's

Pioneer corps held in Masonic hall
yt.-terd- afternoon, a smoker was
held and a clever speech on temper-
ance was nblv delivered by Daniel Lcn-aha-

Three other speeches were to have
lien given by Walter MeNIchols, Mich-
ael Coleman and J J. Sweeney, but
none of ihos" were present. They will
be given later. The corps will hold
their annual ball on April 10 a: Mours'
hull.

ENTERTAINED FRIEN DS.
Miss Mabel Phillips of Mullein

"treet, entertained 11 few of her friends
nt her home reeertly. Vocal and In-

strumental music and games of all
kinds were furnished, nnd before y

people departed for their homes
refreshments were served.

Thes-- present w.-re- : Misses Mattel
Phillips. Eva Hughes, Edith Jenkins.
Edith Jones, Llznle Jenkins. Maggl.-Thomas- ,

Polly Itlchaids, Jessie Young,
Maggie Thomas, :md Mrs. tt enshaw
and daughter, Florence, of Plymouth.

CiENEHAI.. N r:VS NOTKS.
The Woinaus" Foreign JIi."slonary

ol the Klmp&on lethodlut Fpls-cop- al

ehurrh will hold ,i spenlal niro'.-ln- g

tills evenlns In the lecture room
or the church. due atiemtrmce is
desired.

Hev. Iteesf Ueeiio, of Blossbuifr, P.i.,
occupied the pulpit of the Plymouth
(.'anci'egntloiifil church at both pervleed
yestetday.

The LmlloV Aid society of the Slinp-so- ri

JIMhodlrt Kpi'-copn- l c Hutch will
mpt AVcdnetiday tnornlnp of this week,
nnd the Vouni? Ladies' auxiliary will
hold a meetinjr Wednesday afternoon.

There will Le a meeting of the lmllis
of West Scranton Interested In the
proposed branch of the Ycuntr Women'
Christian association at the Welsh
Calvlnlstlc .Methodist uhurelv ut 4
o'clock this n.

Thomas Kynon, an aped resident of
South Main awnue. fell on the side-
walk l"admir Into Hip

church yesterday mornlnp,
nnd u'.tlnoil a painful Injury. He
was removed to his homo and Dr. IS.
G. Tteddoe, his son-in-la- attendeil
him.

Thu annual missionary collection was
taken up ut the Sunday school exer-
cises of the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church yesterday afternoon. A spe-
cial rellRlous programme was rendered
by clusn No. 11, tatiKht by Hubert Illrt-le- y.

The eollectlos amounted to $l!.
OwIuk to the amount falling short of
the collections last year, a special col-

lection will be taken up next Sunday.
Hugh A. Jones, of the Fourth ward,

wns nominated for clerk of the common
council ut the caucus of the Hepuhll-ca- n

members on Saturday evenlti',-- . Jlr.
Jones received seven votes and his op-
ponent, Mr. ,lack-on- , retiring ouncll-nia- n

fiom the Thirteenth ward, re-

ceived four votes,
Nuvajo tribe. No. HC, Improved Or-

der of Ited Men, will hold an entertain-
ment tomorrow evening In Itcd Men's
hall, corner of Main avenue and Jack-ho- n

street,
Tho annual election of ofllccrs of

Ripple division, No. ta, Sons of Tem-
perance, wus held on Saturday even-
ing.

Thu members of Ht. Urenden's coun-
cil, Young Men's Institute, attended the
!) o'clock mass ut St. Patrick's Catholic
church yosterdny morning.

I'EHSONAI. PAHAGHAPIIR.
Evans, who Ins been vis-

iting relatives heie for Kimo time, has
returned to his home in Westerly, It, I,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Hit-Hu- t ds. of
West Plttston, Sunday with r.la-tlvc- s

on Wnshburn street.
Mrs. Elizabeth TH.m, of South Sum-

ner avenue, who Has beep visiting with

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well ns tho handHomest, and others
are Invited to call on anv druggist and
(set h free trial bottle of Kemp's Iialsnm
for tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
U guuruulued to cure and relievo all
Chronlu and Acute Cough, Asthma,
Ilronrhltis uud Consumption. Price lc.
and Wc,

friends In Green Ridge for tho past
two months, returned home yesttrdny.
She It, settln? along nicely, but Is tin-nb- le

to see unyone yet.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fowler, of North

Hyde Park avenue, have as their guest
Miss Jessie Blair, of Blnghumton,

Miss Sat nh Jones, of South Main ave-
nue, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Doose, at Edwnrdsdalo.

Miss Jennie Jones, of Plymouth, Is
the guest of Miss Edith Jones, of South
Main avenue.

Mis. S. F. Mathews, of North Hyde
Park avenue, Is unable to leave the
house, owing to Illness.

Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson
street, attended n dinner at Nnntlroke
on Saturday evening In honor of Gen-
eral Superintendent G. T. Morgan, of
the Susquehanna Coal company.

Mrs. D. M. Jones, of South Main ave-
nue, wife of the late Is
recovering from an Illness.

Frank Gardner, sergeant of Company
G. Thirteenth regiment, Montrose, is
visiting' at the home of Claude Shlvely,
on Humpton street.

Rev. D. A. Dunne, of St. Patrick's
Catholic church, left on Saturday to as-
sume charge of his new parish at Mos-
cow.

Miss Grace Lloyd, of Wyoming, Is the
guest of the Misses Lewis, of South
Main avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lewis, of
Kingston, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, on
Humpton street.

NORTH DCRANTOIT.

Henry Jenkins and Isaac Price were
In Olyphant attending the quarterly
meeting of the Welsh Congregational
churches of Northeastern 'Pennsylva-
nia.

John P. Powell, of Brick avenue, spent
Saturday among friends nt Clark's
Summit.

H. F. Atherton, of North Main ave-
nue. Is seriously 111.

Miss Nellie Morgan and brother,
Aichle, of Church avenue, spent Sun-dn- y

in Honesdule.
Nelson Atherton Is home from the

Chester Military academy to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents.

This evening the Father Whltty soci-
ety nnd the Young Men's Institute will
hold a Joint debate at the Institute hall.
After the debate a social will be held.

Tho fourth quarterly conference of
the Providence Episcopal church will
bo held 011 Friday evening. Rev. Aus-
tin, Grlilln. D. D.. the presiding elder,
will bo present and conduct the meet-
ing.

The members of the Welsh Congre-
gational church have decided to repeat
in the early part of April the Old
Folk concert which met with so great
Hiiccerti at their church.

DUN MORE.

A musical nnd glee club has bjen or-

ganized In connection with the Tripp
Avenue Christian church, which will
meet Wednesday evenings for rehear-
sal. Th.: club is not conllred to the
members of the church or Sunday
school, but to any one who desires to
go to practice. Mrs. H. H. Itulgln. who
is well known in vocal and Instrument-
al musical circles, has Leon chosen
directress. At the meeting held re-

cently, the following members were
elected Honorable president, Hev. U.
II. Itulgln: pt"sldent, Louis Hobcrtson;
vice president. Miss Lou Simpson: see-retar- v,

Wlllard Lewis; treasurer, Peter
Seigle.

Tho Young' Men's Temperance, Liter-
ary and Benevolent society Dramatic
company, which has won bo much suc-
cess In their former play, "At the Pick-
et Line," Is rehearsing a melo-dram- a,

entitled "Sentenced for Lif," formerly
known as "Convict 77," and the "Oold
King," which will be produced Monday
evening, April C, in Washington hall.
The rehearsal? are conducted by Steve
Evu ns.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Carney, of
Ward street, who died Saturday morn-
ing, after a short ullneis, will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. In
terment will be made In Mt. Carmel i

cemetery. Deceased Is survived by one
son and daugnter, Mrs. John Coonoy
and James Carney.

Key. Dr. F. C. Power, of Washing-
ton, D. C. wilt deliver a lecture In the
Tilpp Avenue Christian church, Friday
evening, April 14. Hev. Power enjoys
a national reputation, havtnr had
chnrgo of one of ths largen churches
at tlie capitol during President Oar- -

fields time. lie comes well recom-
mended.

The members of St. Agnes' Guild of
St. Mark's 1'plseopal church are

to meet this afternoon at 1

o'clock In the church parlors. Follow-
ing the meeting Hev. O. S. Huntington,
superior of the Order of the Holy
Cross, will address the members. A
large number Is desired and each mem-
ber should make a special effort to be
piesent.

On Thursday evening between the
hours of 7.30 nnd 11 o'clock, the Ladles'
Aid of the Presbyterian church will
serve light refreshments at tho manse
on Elm rtrett. The enterlalnnunt for
tho evening's enjoyment promises to be
soiucthlnf; new and well worth going to
.se and near. All niv welcome,

The members of the National Drum
corps ,ire making elaborate arrange-
ments for banqueting their four mem-
bers, who have been mustered out of
Uncle Sam's service. The committee
In charge will meet tomorrow evening
and complete every detail to make tho
affair a i;rand eucci.ss.

Letters remaining unclaimed at the
postoflice during the period ending
March 2'. ISM. Persons calling for
these letters will please say ad. ertlsccl
In Stranion Tribune: Miss Elizabeth
Frablo, Uf! Madison avenue: John J.
Iltighep, Mls:t Hattie Hammond (3),
Annie Morgan, V2 Urook street; Miss
Massif Moral), P. J. McAfee, Paul
Parlsat, M. J. Huddy, Mies Annie Swlt-s:e- r,

lOOd Wtb.-ue- vnuo: Patrick Tim-
lin, Hunker Hill; UolesUim Mlklcivles,
Glovnntdna Yendomo.

Mies Flossie Swnrtz, of Ward street,
Is the guest of relatives at Madison-vltl- o

friends this week.
Vheophllmi Plnkney, of Ashley, spent

Sunday with his parents on Cherry
striMi.

Mrs. Richard Wlntersteln, of N'oriH
P.lakoly street. !s Indisposed.

All the mints of tho Pennsylvania
Coal company In town Have boon shut
down until further orders.

OBITUARY.
Martin Cumin pufsed away at his homo

oil Grassy street, Olyphanl, Saturday
night nt H o'clock Deceased had been In
pour health about n. your but was not
confined to his bed mull a week ago He
was born In Ireland and was "0 years of
uge. He has been u of this pl.ico
about Jj years, where ln wan widely
known uud respected. Husldes Ills wife
he Is survived by eight children. The fu-

neral will take place tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock. Interment will lie made In
St. Patrick's cemetery.

Miss Mary Parsons Wilson, a years nt
iikc, dletl yesterday morning ut tho resi-

dence Ml Wcbutur avenue. The fu-

neral will bo hold at the ri'Hlilcneo this
evenlntf at 7,:w o'clock. Interment will bo
mado ut Trenton, N. J., tomorrow.
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Lottery, Favorites, Disappointed Customer,
JOYCE'S BKST XXXX FLOUR Given

EVERY
purcnascs

fm w4 ftjf
M m

j$B&ai

FREE
imbarrui. E'SV1M$l

PURCHASE coupon.
10

ceive 14 bnrrel of Joyce's Best XXXX Flour Free.
Joyce's Best XXXX is made from the choicest varieties of

Wheat, carefully selected. It is the HIGHEST PRODUCT of modern milling
science, and ABSOLUTE in all desirable bread-makin- g qualities. It is put up
under our own special brand. One trial will convince the most skeptical of its
superiority all other flours. REMEMBER You get a Of
this flour FKi;i;.

The position and reputation which we have gained by our LOW PRICES ON HIGH GRADI:
GOODS, as the leading grocers ws fully intend to All lines of Groceries have been
marked down and will be solJ some at Isss than half their value, makliiK thU sale and offer one
of the most sensational ever conJucted by any crocer In the city. It's not Intended In this adver-
tisement to a general line of bargal is. Only a few. Hundreds more just as good.

F"UOUR, I POTATOES, I ECSC3S,
Joyce' Ueit XXX, I okntnte Warruutsd Krpsh,

$4 22perbbb ' 75c per bu. I 2 doz 25c
BUV YOUK URUCUktBS US AND CieT YOUK PI.OUK FRI1I!.

litis OKANO OFFUK OOOU HKOM MONDAY, AlAKCH 30, UNTIL APRIL jo.

IZSTillaLxn IP. Joyce,
Cut-Pri- ce Grocer,

718 and 720 West Lackawanna Avenue.
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SERMONS FROM

MANY PULPITS

It'onelmli'd from I'.ip.' .!.

George E, Guild, sermon in the morn
ing wns "The Triumphal Entry of the
King Into The music ren-
dered by the choir comprised the an
them "Jerusalem," with Harry Acker. tins r the defiant foe save that of un-ba-

soloist. Joshua John, tenor solo- -' conditional surrender. We are to be more
1st, sang the anthem "Ulossoms and thun conquerurs through Christ Jesus.
Palms." Miss Phoebe Smith and Mr.
John sang a duet.

At tlie evening service the choir sang
the anthem "Praise God in His Holi -
ness." Also the anthem "Honum Est,"
with Miss Smith, Messrs. John and
Acker as soloists. The Hev. Mr. Guild
liieucneu on me iujiic .Mans Ben
Worth." In his Introduction the
speaker described tnp ceremonies con -
nected with the coronation of the nres- -
cut czar of Hin-sia-. As n final act the
czar crowned himself, and the speaker
.,..1.1 .Kn .1... .1 1.. .... ..l 1. ......nam mac iiiu liiuusui cukKt-niei- i naeii
that the man was taking away a crown
given by God und crowning himself,
The man who knows his possibilities
and fulfills them, is crowning himself,
In sneaklnir of some of the measure -
ments of a man's value, he said there
were material and spiritual standards.
The ancestry, physical nature, nnd In-

tellectual forces of a mnn wive tho
material, while the achievements of
the soul wns of the spiritual. As a
concluding thought, the speaker said
that every man should so live ns to
"shine" clearer, deeper, and further
Into the world.

Feast of the Passover.
With tho setting ot the sun, on Satur-

day, the greale-- t feast known to this
Jewish religion was ushered In.

In tho world nt the present time
the faithful of th" children of Abra-
ham are observing the Passover. The
period of "feasting" will con-

tinue until sundown next Saturday and
during that time services will be held.

At the Linden street temple Saturday
night public were held. Yes
terday moinlng the rabbi, Hev. E. M.
Chapman, preached a special sermon,
using as his theme "Dow the Jew Is
glorifying nims-M- t anil ins uou oy nis
conduct in assisting In the ameliora- -
Hon of mankind." A special song ser- -
vice was given at this service.

"Not Pence, But War."
t..-,,- IT n.nnt Tt T rtf II, i, Tr

aid Place African Methodist Episcopal
church last evening discoursed upon
"Not Peace, but War." choosing as n
text Matthew, x:3l: "Think nut that I
am come to send peace on earth: I
came not to send peace, but a sword."
In part, he said:
Jesus Is tho "Prince ot Peace-.- " This Is

on illustrious desl-- . nation. It is divinely
given and it flouis down tho ages with
moro than seraphic melody. Angelb at
His birth announced "peace on earth and
good will to men" as the great character-
istic of His earthly lelgn. The world
and Its tremenlous lealiz.itlons hears tho
blissful proclamation from heaven with
delight. Hut, what is that wo near
coming rrom tno lips ot Jesus jimii'iit
"Think not that I am corno to semi peace
on earth; I came not to send peace, but
a swotd." And Ho goes on to amplify
this startling auni.unccment. by dei tar.
Ing that "a man's foes shall be they of
his own household" that He Is come to
set a man at variance agalntt his father
and the daughter against her mother, etc.

And then He says, with an emphasis
that strikes the very heart's core: "Ho
that loveth father or mother more than
me" and furthur: "And lu that taketh
not his cross ond followeth after me, Is
not worthy of me." How an wo to

the augello pinclamatlou, "peaco on
earth und good will to men," with the
proclamation of the Prince Himself. "I
am not come to send peace on earth, but
a Bword." Is not Jesus the embodiment
of dlvlno love, "tho brightness of the
Father's glory and tlie express Image of
ills person?" lias Ho not been manifest-
ed In the flesh to demonstrate the fact
thai "Ooil so the world that He
gavo His only begotten Son that whoso,
over bcllevcth In Hint should not perish,
but hue everlasting life?" True. glo.
rlously true! Calvary Is all expressive
of love npd mercy. The globe today Is
rocking under the iilmlgbtiness of th"
demonstration of tho colin-tn- l truth: "Hod
Is love" wrought out by the lncarnati
Christ

Love 1 (he mosl billlgerent, uiieoinpro- -

GIVE THE CHILDREN A

called Oraln-O- . It la a delicious, appetiz-
ing, iiuuilHhlug food ill ink to take the
placo of coffee. Sold by all grocers und
liked by all who usi'd It beeuut-- .when
pioperlv It tastes like the Jui-s- t

coffee, but is free from all its Injurious
propertl-'- Oraln-- aids dlKOstlon md
stienKthens the nerves. It Is not a stim-
ulant but u hmilth builder, nnd children,
ns well as adults, can di.tik It with Kie.it
benefit. Costs about li us much us cof-
fee. 15 and VOc,

unMiKpAruim

How We Save the
Money.

fikiici IM4,

$1.00 the customer receives a When
amount to l bN UULUAKh ( coupons) thev will re
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nili-lii- g force la the universe And all who
become llko will wield the Spirit's
bword and cut their way through tho
thick phalanxes of iniquity by 1U vali-un- t

umj There Is Indeed pnee within,
det p and divine, tbed abroad In every
nook and corner of the heart, by the
Prince of Peaco Internally revealed in His
glorious presence.

Rut, outwnrdlv. war uncompromising
war ceaseless war upon sin nnd hell-givi-

no quarter, holding no parleys,
entering into no truces. Wat to the
death, wielding tho word ot tho spirit
with stalwart hand, accepting no coimi

Other Religious News.
Hev. 1). C. Thomas preached it the

Shlloh Haptlst church yesterday
Hev. A. B. O'Neal spoke In the Welsh

napttsi cnurcn ai myior nisi
Palm Sunday services were conducted

c(y yC.sterday
k(jv. F. 1. Doty, pastor of the Cedar

Aciiiip .Methodist church, occupied ills
pulpit as usual yesterday

The membeis of the Providence Meth
odln church Sunday school conducted
their annual missionary service yesterday
,,,,ot,nn,1H

lu.v John parker, of the New York east
conference occuuled the pulpit of the
Kim Park Methodist church yesterday ut

i both services.
1 "ov. l. .Maunuws, or me nrsi r,ap-
list church, conducted the usual preach-
ing services yesterday at the. Flrut Welsh
Haptlst church,

The ordinance of baptism was observed
at tho North Main avenue 'laptlst church
yesterday, tho pastor, Hev. W. G. Wat-kin- s

ofuclatlng.
Hev. W. J. Jtidd, of Crawford, N. J., a

former pastor of the Hampton Street
Methodist church, occupied tho pulpit
there yestordi morning.

Henry A. Ful'ier spoke under the aus-
pices of the nrotherhood of St. Amlriw
In the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Green Ridge, last evening.

Hev. H. W. Clymer. of Indianapolis,
Intl.. filled tho pulpit of the North Main
Avenue Christian church yufteuluy. He
made u very favorable Impression.

Very Hev. Eugene D. Survey, of lifts.
ton. last night delivered the last or the
scries of Sunday evening Lenton sermons
to voung men in St. Peter's cathedral.

Hev. Dr. Hlrd, pastor of the People's
Prohibition church, spoke last evening
nt hall. West Scranton, on
the subject. "If Satan Should Leavo
Scianton."

The secraments of the Lord's supptr
uud Infant and adult luptlsm was nil
milstered nt the. morning service In the
washbuni Street Presbyterian church
yesterday. Several now members wcro
also received.

At the evening services In the Jack-
son Street Raptl-- church yrstenlay the
pastor, Row Thon-u- s de Grurhy, preached

I a short sermon on "The Defense of a
King, or the Cost of Taking Sides with

?.l1 ti S?V2$r
hr,(, yes.t(,ri)av morning at St. David's
Kolscopal church by the lector. Rev. E.
j. McHcnry, and tho same service will be
conducted every elay this week except
Friday.

Hev. A. L. Hnmer, pastor of St. Mink's
church, conducted the confirmation of
eatheehumienx at the morning service
yesterday, and In tho evening preached on
"The Alabaster Rox of Ointment." Ser-

vices will be held every evening during
tlu holy week.

St. Luke's Episcopal church auditorium
was most beautifully decorated with now
t.fs and palms yesterday for tho services,
Though It wus Palm Sunday, there was

, no special service. Thu topic or tlie li-- v.

Rogers Israels' morning sermon was "Tho
Weeping Over Jerusalem."

GREEN BIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gates spent Sun-
day at Thompson.

Miss Smith, of Mousey avenue, spent
Sunday with lrlcndc in Hrooklyn,

county.
MIs3 Lucille Uullard. of Delaware

streot, entertained a few of Her friends
at a ten party Saturday afternoon.

T. H. McCUntock, of Jefferson ae-nu- e,

Has returned from a business trip
to New York city.

The Odd Fellows will Hold an election
ot olllccrs on Thursday evening.

Hubert and Hlytlie White, of New- -

York street, who Have been attending
the Unlveislty of Pennsylvania, are
home for the Easter vacation.

Mr. and Mi. Arch Johnston, of New
York street, ipent Sunday In Union-dal- e.

The Junior League of the IThnltlv.
Methodist church will meet this uft-i-no- on

nt 4 o'clock,
Dr. K. M. Green Han recoveietl from

lilt, recent Illness.
Mrs. M. T. Kell-.-r- of Wnshlngton

aenue, Is very 111.

The Insurance adjusters weie hiouiuI
Saturday nnd udjtisteil the lo-- on the
building of Dr. F. F. Arndt. which
burned last Tuesday.

G. XV. Hornbaker, of Cnpouse uveuue,
Is III.

ICdwIn Potter, or Colorado, Is the
guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. H. Iv Potior, ut
Monu"y avenue.

The turning off of the water In the
Greon Hldge mulns Sutuuluy was tlta
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T YCEUM THEATRE,
HUI5 & KURflUNDnR. Leisesi.
ll. K. lunu. ,Unzer.

Tuesday Evening. March 38,

James tohifcoirib Riley
Asslxtedhviameof tho Heit Mihleliin

In Scanton, will ap,,eur la a Miriely
of Holec.to-i- rom his own works.

HW poems and sketches pr- -

saated In t to following
program urn :

1. Annals of the 1'oor. 2. Haosler
Verse. 3. Character Sketches.

4. Rhymes of Childhood.
Tho advance mum of t- - at popular price

will be n ut t o box oflloe Tfuir.--.lii- morn-tut- ;,

Mureii 'jn. Anions tho clilc-- r t, iclety
and lltarari eiveu tofttia year. Special

nite-- for literary olubs from nci;h-hon- n

towns.

Wed., Eve., Tlarch 29

JOHN DREW
Ui Hunry Arthur Jones' Comedy of

Manners

THE LIARS.
Brilliant Supporting Cait

EVENING PRICES-2- 5. M, 76. 1.00, 1.M.

COMING
SATURDAY, aOTub,?t APRIL 1.

Klaw A K.i lancer's, Kmous Ope-utl- c

I2xtruvu;aiiziL and spectacle.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK
So People, brilliant balleti.zoreeous costumes

A CADEMY OF MUSIC
JrX- - nUROUNDUft & RUIS. L,JJf m

II. li. LJ.NU, ,Munj;er.

ONE WEEK
Commencing Monday, March 21

MATINEB DAILY, liXCUPT MONDAY

The Versatile Ciiaractor Actor and sluglng
Comedian

J. E. TOOLE
Presenting a Repertorio of Popular liayifc

nondny Evening and Saturday
rUtinee

KU.LARMEY ARD TIE RHINE

PHICES-KVENIN- CJ. 1J. 25. 35, W.

PRlCES-MATlN- Hi:. K. 2T.

cause of very much annoyance at tha
factories and tlie public in general. Thu
water was shut off without notice and
the llres under the boilers at thu
American Safety Lamp works, the Iron
Fence works nnd Hubbell Electrio
works had to be drawn.

.Air. and Mrs. Paul Gardner spent
Sunday at Honesdale.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen will Hold
a concert next Thursday evening.

A spring Is sdways looked for-

ward to at this time of the year and Man-

ner's S.irxaparllla Is the best. It not onlv
cleanses the system of all impurities hut
invigorates the system, makes good blood

and Ineteases the appetite. Large sia
bottle, We., sU Manners' Pharmacy, No.

i j) Green Ridge street

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. H.
Sharkuy. 1'Jll wlar ave. 'Phone C$k.J.

Followed Mrs. Black's Example.
Los Anseles, March M.-- F. Glr.irtf

Mitchell, Hi" Ttxjn, for whom Mrs. Mur.
tyn lilack. of London, forsook d

and filfiuls and who killed herself r
enntly at Lotus Hrnneh. followed tho

of Mrs. Hluck .md ioo'c
Ills llf by iiiitiiiK bit throat with a riisfi--

.

Henry Hilton's Illness.
New York March 2;. Tho condition ot

Henry Hilton was reported to tin
imelmugeil this afternoon. It was said
he had pissed a fairly coinfortahl's nlshl,
Tho fanilh physician and nurima are, Ju
constant uttviukuicu at his bednldo.

J


